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Water in the Principals In White Slave VISIT THE WEAR-EVE- R

Milk, Worms Slaying and Scene of Crime
ALUMINUM DEMONSTRATION

in the Meat

Sawtelle, Cul., 27. Following
testimony yesterday served

veterans at national soldiers
home contained water,
the was wormy, tho senatorial
eommltteo Is probing conditions
there, heard testimony today regard

officers at the Institution.
j. ii. christian minister,

formerly lived at tho home, tes-

tified Captain Carpenter, of oil')

of the- companies, ho
was required to resign because ho wns

popular the
nn officer was popular couldn't
be efficient."

mention of Carpenter's
brought, storms of cheers the 200

veterans attended tho hearing.
They applauded again when Senator
Cation suggested It might ho bet-

ter were veterans permitted to
elect own captains,

Now Looks Like

Democrats Will

Get California

(lINITWl WlKHfl WIIIE.

Sacramento, 27. Official
unofficial figures on the entire

state, Including tho Angeles unof-
ficial canvanH tally, l'rlffin',
Democratic elector, an apparent
of 3 3 3 over Wallace, l'rogres-l- v

elector, at noon today.
Is based on flgurcH In the

bauds of Statistician Cremln, ex-

clusive of 1m Aiigcb'H.

A Famous Old

Hotel Keeper

Passes Over

1'HKHH Willi;.

AngclcH, 27.-- All

I,. Kims, ploni'cr man of South-
ern California, of heart, disease

today, llo was 7!l of
formerly was manager (if the

rainier bouse, Chicago, and estab-
lished the famous LooIkmiI Inn on
liiiluint, mountain, Tennessee. l;lo

owned several hotels In
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r.NITED 1'IIKKH LEAKED WIllK.
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iAKINGPOVDER
AbsolutelyPure

Cooking is a matter which con-

cerns the whole family, and under
modern methods and conveniences
it is made so attractive the whole
family is becoming interested, if not
taking part in it.

"These biscuits are delicious; this cake is
excellent," says the father. " I made them,"
says the daughter, and both father and
daughter beam with pleasure.

It is a crime, with our modern agencies,
helps and facilities, to have soggy biscuit, or
wooden cake, or loaden pastry.

Royal Baking Powder has made home
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and
the best cooking today the world over is

done with its aid.

THE OPEN FORUM
Tho Capital Journal Invites pub-
lic discussion in this department

Let both sides of all nintters
bo fully brought out It Is not
tho purpose of thlB newspaper to
ilo the thinking for Ub readers.

I.imiI, Out for the .Inker.
To the Killlor:

In view of the near city election niy

voters of Salem lani'iinge used
In "Title proposed charter
amendment," anil after ft h careful per- -'

87, 1912. '
DIILT SALEM,Fonr

J
iisiil, to then read a part of Section F
on piiKo !, which reads, "Tho city

shall prepare (lie form of bal-

lot to be used at any such election
not more than a majority of all the
votes cast, upon any proposition sub-

mitted the people of the city pro
vided in Ibis section shall he reipilred
lor Hie same.

Heretofore a two-thir- d vote of tht
peoplo has been required before there
c( bo a legal Issue and sale of city

mis.

The clause referred to certainly
purpose, Is to call the attention of the looks like a covert effort to

to the
the to the

to as

uld

slip one
over" to the effect that In I ho future a

simple majority only will be necessary
for the unlimited bonding of the city

n

HIM!! il l We ha

$10

REGAL SHOES

SHIRTS

GLOVES

CinTIL JOURMAL, OKEOOS, WEDNESDAY, KOYEMBEIt

W Z.rf A ',v A,,. ... ' ; ..If
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Photos by American Trosi Association.

T
HE country wns shocked by the murder of Jennie Cnvnllcrl near

Bridgeport Conn. The woman, who wns nuegeu io nnve revemwi

secreta of the white slave organization In New York and

Chicago, wns brought from Chicago, taken In sn auto to a lonely

spot near a cemetery and shot to death. Three of the five men implicated

were quickly arrested. They are Joseph Buonomo. Frnncesno Hzzicneml and

James Matteo. They are shown above, from lert to ngnt in tue oroer dhujbu,

with the victim and the spot where the slnylng occurred

I speak advisedly when I make this
.statement

operating

While I am saying nothing ngalnst
ho proposed sale of sower bonds, as It

may bo about tho only way out of a

most embarrassing muddlo, I serious-
ly object to any chicanery or sharp
practice In this mutter, and believe
that unless tho majerlly clause Is

Unlimited tho whole proposition
hould bo di'feated. The almost, mania

of municipalities to sell bonds on all

and every occasion seems to render
the, two-thir- vote on bond sales very
obviously nocessury to every taxpayer
and home owner. It If had been other-
wise Salem would now bo paying In-

terest of some millions without any
tesiiltlng benellt. lie careful bow you
Note. W. A. CTSICK.

To Marry Tomorrow.

Another wedding scheduled for to
morrow Is that oi .Miss lola Roberts tiesola,

Ashur will

Thanksgiving

Eiesirly Iheire
llfillll Have You Got YOUR NEW SUIT?

jffl-lill-
k

have

piSllllitlll suits.

best only, all suits

guaranteed hold their shape one

year, a new free.

Sophomore, Kuppenheimer, System and

Stratford Suits Overcoats.

tmm to

MANHATTAN

PERRIN'S

$35

Headquarters Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits

Body Sent to 1'rntnm.

The body of Daniel WIdraer, who Is

thought to have committed suicide
Sunday night by in tho
Willamette river, near the
was to Pratum this morning
for burial. Ills brother arrived In

Salem yesterday Ilarrlsburg, and
nn aunt will accompany tho

to Its last resting place,
No new developments hnvo arisen

In the case, and it Is now settled be-

yond a doubt, that he committed sui-

cide. As far as known hero Is a

single man.

tv Orleans.

I'NITED WESS LEASED WHIR.

New Orleans, La Nov. 27. Bound
for New Orleans, tho fourth division
of the Atlantic fleet, beaded by Rear-Adinlr-

Fletcher's flagship, the Mln- -

to Hansom, which take Southwest

Fleet

entered tho Mississippi at
Pass this morning. The

place at. tho home of the br'de's par- - officers and sailor will spend their
ci'ts, a short distance beyond the state in this city. The fleet
1'i'lson. will remnln a week.
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THIS WEEK

Try this test in a
"Wear-Eve- r" .

Aluminum Utensil

Poor ont pint of milk into a Barictpan.
Plan over a low fat and without itining
lit tht milk boil down to tr

pint Tki milk will not ( tanked.

'THAT'S because aluminum is
a better distributor and re-

tainer of heat than other mate
rials of which cooking utensils
are made.
You can cook quicker and you
therefore save fuel.
"Wear-Ever- " utensils are made
without joints, seams or soldered
parts from thick, hard sheet alu-
minum. They have no coating
to peel, crack or blister. They
cannot rust, cannot form poison-
ous compounds with acid fruits or
foods, and they last a generation.
Let tit supply you with tha ooe-qu&- rt

ample saucepan advertised ia magaxioeo
and show you other

uten.ils bearing th. "WM-EVEB- ?'

"Wear-Ever- " trade. 5K
B"k- - . fntet" Wear . Ever L TA.C UTcS
Ware make? H(
heavy house-- ! i KjJk2
keeping Light.' WSLVW

We show a complete line of Wear-Eve- r. See window
display. Genuine Wear-Ev- er one quart sauce pans
during the demonstration, 25c. Other Wear-Eve- r

utensils at correspondingly low pfices

n(

SPECIAL PRICE EOR TEN DAYS

16En.wocd,5loadsat$1.75

SPAULDIING LOGGING

COMPANY

SALEM-PORTLAN-
D LIMITED

Loaves Salem, 8.00 a, m. Leave8 Portlan(1( 6.00 p. m
Portland. 9.30 a. m, ArrlvM Salem. 6.30 p.m,

This fast train Is run for the accomodation of Salem people, having
nils nesa niwl onnUi . . .- , cu6aBcinenw in Portland. It leaves after breanust allows all day ln Portland, and returns before dinner.

rusi-uds- s ana smoking cars are carried. Stops are made only
sC wooauurn, Tualatin and Garden Home.

OTHER LIMITED TRAINS TO PORTLAND
Leave Salem io.oo a, m. 4.00 p. ra,

Portland n.35 a. m. 5.30 p. m.

Observation Cars. Seat fare to Portland,
cents. First-clas- s coaches.

Connpf!inni anrl Fast
Tho limited train leaving at 8.00 a. m. direct

' last trains arriving points In the mid-afte-

Spokane at 9.45 P. m.; alao for and otheriiwui,
eastern roints.

Arrive

Parlor

Salem makes connec- -

Puget Sound
St. Paul, Chicago,

rl1!,0?011 Hnilte,tl and evenln8 trains connect for points beyond

Gvnoral Freight & Passenger Agt.,
Portland, Oregon

Nnrth

sale to all points.
C. E. ALBIN,

General Agent,

Salem, Ore.


